THE ART OF THE KITCHEN
HISTORY

Since 1991, Emirates Kitchen Equipment has successfully developed and established itself as one of the region’s leading commercial kitchen and laundry equipment suppliers with its headquarters in Abu Dhabi.

EKE is an international industrial certified (ISO 9001: 2008) company with branches in UAE, Qatar (partnership with Regency Group), Saudi Arabia (partnership with SARI Holding) and Iraq (Erbil, Kurdistan).

EKE offers a wide range of Commercial Equipment for Hotels, Restaurants, Hospitals, Food Courts, Bakeries, Educational Institutions, Military Establishments, Airlines, Oil Companies etc. along with Planning, Designing CAD Layouts, Maintenance & After Sales Services.
ABOUT US

In EKE, our mission is to raise the performance of professional kitchens with the ambition to contribute our customers’ success through a deep understanding of their operations. It’s just mandatory. Our perception of Kitchen is where state of the art systems and professional equipment add value beyond single products. Therefore we include services like planning, training and maintenance to our product range. This way we can deliver to our customers’ complete systems that are reliable and efficient throughout their life cycle.
KITCHEN PLANNING

The EKE kitchen planning department plans and designs solutions for all kinds of food service facilities from large central production units to small restaurants. EKE will save both time and money, making through your dreams from planning to the implementation of your kitchen, bakery, laundry, coffee, ice cream, fast food and concept.
EKE planners produce quickly and efficiently complete CAD drawings on individual products as well as kitchen projects, including information on dimensions, water, drainage and electrical connections. On special request, we can also provide 3D drawings to illustrate specific solutions.
TRAINING

EKE in strategic partnership with International Centre for Culinary Arts (ICCA, Dubai), the biggest Culinary School in the Middle East, opens door to a state of the art purpose built training center. Here at the school, one can get acquainted with professional production technology & industry training for high quality and optimal results.

The ICCA Dubai is a meeting place for domestic and international professional food service providers in the region.

You are welcome to be shown around and to exchange ideas for innovative solutions with us.
At EKE we believe in a long-term relationship. Therefore, we deliver on our promises and are fully committed to our equipment. Our service department consists of 50 technicians working all over the GCC. We have a comprehensive stock of spare parts, assuring service to our customers within 24 hrs. Additionally, we provide service contracts and kitchen analysis for minimizing total after-sales costs and assuring a seamless, smooth kitchen operation. Our dedicated after sales service team follows up after the projects are completed to provide professional customer service support. We are available 24/7 on our TOLL FREE number 800 353.
Why EKE

Because EKE is 'The Art of the Kitchen'

Our company is dedicated to delivering the highest quality and best total value to our customers. We are keenly aware of the importance of reliability, efficiency and environmental impact of our product range, making every effort to provide our customers with full satisfaction of knowledge they need. We collaborate with the best consultants from the hospitality industry viz. chefs, manufacturers, hotel operators and foodservice specialists.

Global excellence and world-class quality are the hallmarks of Emirates Kitchen Equipment since it was established. We represent internationally acknowledged trademarks, all of which, for many years have been widely supplying equipment related to Kitchen and Laundry in the United Arab Emirates and GCC region.
YAS VICEROY HOTEL

TASK
To design the kitchen concept in a short notice and as per highest international standards and to match the hotel design.

CHALLENGE
To complete and handover the entire KITCHEN & LAUNDRY in just 3 months before the 1st Formula Race held on Yas Circuit.

SOLUTION
A straightforward layout in a space that will also aid guests in finding common elements like entertaining, viewing the race while dining.

ACHIEVEMENT
EKE can proudly claim that we managed to deliver at the same time two multimillion 5 star hotel projects worth Dhs 60 million located 250 km away from each other.
QASR AL SARAB
By Anantara

TASK
To deliver a befitting solution in tune with an icon in the global hotel business.

CHALLENGE
250 km from Abu Dhabi; extreme weather conditions; high demand from the consultant and interior designer.

SOLUTION
Our focused coordination with the main contractor, foodservice consultant and interior designer made it happen.

ACHIEVEMENT
EKE can proudly claim to have installed at a short notice the entire project and the biggest THERMA cooking suite in their history.
SHANGRILA HOTEL

TASK
To install two hotels, Shangri-La and Traders for the same client, during the same period with different variations

CHALLENGE
Implementing a proper risk management practice; reducing the sudden cost generated by unexpected variations, and speeding the project cycle.

SOLUTION
A plan to reduce the unexpected problems with solutions for the main contractor, client and operator. All this in cooperation with the consultants.

ACHIEVEMENT
EKE completed all contractor obligation within anticipated construction time.
PARK HYATT SAADIYAT

TASK
Supply and Installation of Kitchen and Laundry Equipment with the latest Greener Waste Management System in the Market.

CHALLENGE
To complete and handover the whole project and meet the deadline.

SOLUTION
Full support from the overseas suppliers and a proper attention paid to the project management cycle.

ACHIEVEMENT
EKE completed the project featuring a fully innovative and traditional equipment in addition to the exotic beach house kitchen.
OUR PROJECTS

HOTELS

EMIRATES PALACE HOTEL ABU DHABI
FAIRMONT ABU DHABI
FAIRMONT DUBAI
PALAZZO VERSACE DUBAI
YAS VICEROY ABU DHABI
PARK HYATT ABU DHABI
WALDORF ASTORIA DUBAI
RITZ CARLTON DUBAI
KEMPINSKI MALL OF THE EMIRATES DUBAI
OBEROI DUBAI
TRADERS DUBAI
TRADERS ABU DHABI
JW MARRIOTT DUBAI
HYATT DUBAI
CONCORDE FUJAIRAH
HILTON JUMEIRAH DUBAI
LOTUS DOWN TOWN DUBAI
LOTUS MARINA DUBAI
SAMA DUBAI
SHERATON JBR DUBAI
ROYAL BEACH DUBAI
CROWN PLAZA JBR DUBAI
CIRRUTI DUBAI
HILTON CREEK DUBAI
ROTANA MUROOJ DUBAI
ARABIAN RANCHES DUBAI
DUBAI WOLRD TRADE CENTER
MOVENPICK TOWER QATAR
FORTY FOUR WEST BAY QATAR
WESTIN QATAR
GRAND REGENCY QATAR
REGENT QATAR
REGENCY QATAR
CONCORDE QATAR
PARK PLAZA QATAR
KHALIFA HOTEL QATAR
AL AMOUDI QATAR
K108 HOTEL QATAR
TORCH HOTEL QATAR
BEVERLY HILLS QATAR
AL ASMAKH 3 STAR QATAR
AL JAZZY TOWER QATAR
FORTE GRAND ABU DHABI
ZAKHER HOTEL ABU DHABI
FLAMINGO HOTEL ABU DHABI
TILAL LIWA ABU DHABI
SIR BANIYAS RESORT ABU DHABI
QASAR AL SARAB RESORT BY ANANTARA
SHANGRILA ABU DHABI
MAJESTIC HOTEL ABU DHABI
KINGS GATE HOTEL ABU DHABI
HOTEL ABU DHABI
AL RAHA BEACH AND RESORT ABU DHABI
AL AIN HILTON ABU DHABI
AL JARF ABU DHABI
AL DIAR PALM DUBAI
MEDIA ONE DUBAI
AL NAKHEEL ABU DHABI
SAS RADISSON DUBAI
SHERATON ABU DHABI
CROWNE PLAZA ABU DHABI
ABU DHABI PLAZA
ELEPHANT BEACH YEMEN
MEENA HOTEL ABU DHABI
HOLIDAY INN ABU DHABI
MAFRAQ HOTEL ABU DHABI
ROTANA HOTEL SUDAN
AL GHANEM HOTEL QATAR
PULLMAN ZAMZAM KSA
MILLENIUM HAIL KSA
OFFICERS CLUB ABU DHABI
TAJ HOTEL DUBAI
GHANTOOT POLO CLUB ABU DHABI
LE MERIDIAN SUDAN
OUR PROJECTS

RESTAURANTS / COFFEE SHOPS

CIPRIANI ABU DHABI
NANDO’S QATAR
NANDO’S DUBAI
CHAMAS ABU DHABI
STARS AND BARS ABU DHABI
MONTE CARLO STARS DUBAI
TOKO DUBAI
KYOTO KSA
YOTTO ABU DHABI
SAS CAFÉ DUBAI
ROBERTO CAVALLI CAFÉ DUBAI
BATEEL QATAR
SO ASIA QATAR
MAGNOLIA BAKERY QATAR
CORNICHE QATAR
ORNIN KSA
AL HAMRA KSA
FASHION TV DUBAI
SUPPERCLUB DUBAI
ROBERTOS DUBAI
CAPITAL CLUB DIFC DUBAI
REEM AL BAWADI DUBAI
JAPENGO DUBAI
CAFÉ SUPREME DUBAI
ALLURE NIGHT CLUB ABU DHABI
ZEN JAPANESE DUBAI
EXPRESS CAFÉ DUBAI
BAKER HUGHES DUBAI
OBRIEN IRISH BAR DUBAI
MOMOTARO DUBAI
COCO’S DUBAI
HAVANA CAFÉ ABU DHABI
24 / 7 DUBAI
MUGG & BEAN ABU DHABI
SPECIAL CAFÉ ABU DHABI
RITAZZA CAFÉ ABU DHABI
GLORIA JEANS ABU DHABI
LEBANESE FLOWER ABU DHABI
CINNAMON ABU DHABI
CAFÉ FIRENZE ABU DHABI
CAFÉ DU ROI ABU DHABI
LA BRIOCHE ABU DHABI
ANAR RESTAURANT
ÉMIRATES PALACE ABU DHABI
SHAKEY’S PIZZA ABU DHABI
SANGACHAL TERMINAL AZERBAIJAN
AL TAWAM HOSPITAL AL AIN
AL JIMI HOSPITAL AL AIN
MAFRAQ HOSPITAL ABU DHABI
AL AIN HOSPITAL
ADNOC RUWAIS HOSPITAL RUWAIS
SHEIKH ZAYED MILITARY HOSPITAL ABU DHABI
CROMWELL HOSPITAL AL AIN
AL YAHSAT SATELLITE STATION ABU DHABI
AL JAZEERA CHANNEL QATAR
AL JALEELA HOSPITAL DUBAI
AL AMAL HOSPITAL DUBAI
NEW MEDICAL CENTER ABU DHABI
AL BANDAR - QATAR

HOSPITALS/AIRPORTS

NEW DOHA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
ABU DHABI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
AL AIN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
ÉMIRATES FLIGHT CATERING DUBAI
AMIRI FLIGHT ABU DHABI
ÉMIRATES DNATA
QATAR AIRWAYS LOUNGE
ZULEKHA HOSPITAL DUBAI
WELCARE HOSPITAL DUBAI
OUR PROJECTS

GOVERNMENT SECTORS

DEPARTMENT OF PRESIDENTIAL AFFAIRS ABU DHABI
PRESIDENT’S PALACE AL REEF ABU DHABI
HIS HIGHNESS SHEIKH MANSOOR BIN ZAYED PALACE
HIS HIGHNESS SHEIKH MAKTOUTM PALACE AL AIN
GHANTOOT PALACE ABU DHABI
SHEIKH HAMDAH BIN ZAYED PALACE ABU DHABI
SHEIKH ABDULLAH BIN ZAYED PALACE ABU DHABI
SHEIKH TAHNOON BIN ZAYED PALACE-ABU DHABI
CROWN PRINCE COURT ABU DHABI
SHEIKH FAISAL AL THANI PALACE QATAR
SHEIKHA HESSA PALACE QATAR
TURKISH EMBASSY QATAR
UAE EMBASSY IRAQ
QATAR PETROLEUM
QATAR FOUNDATION
QATAR NATIONAL HOTELS
SHEIKH ABDUL AZIZ BIN NASER AL THANI PALACE QATAR
TECOM DUBAI
RULERS PALACE UMM AL QUAIN
ABU DHABI INVESTMENT TOWER
ABU DHABI SHIP BUILDING
ETISALAT BUILDING DUBAI
AL AIN ZOO
WOMAN’S PRISON ABU DHABI
BORDER SECURITY OFFICE ABU DHABI
KHALIFA A POLICE STATION ABU DHABI
POLICE STATION MUSSAFFAH
AL AIN SPORTS CLUB
ZAFRAN AIR BASE

ZAYED MILITARY BASE
FRENCH NAVY BASE ABU DHABI
ONGC PLATFORM INDIA
US ARMY BASE ABU DHABI
SHEIKH HAMADAN BIN RASHID PALACE DUBAI
DUBAI INVESTMENT PARK
ESNAD
ADNOC OIL FIELD
ZABEEEL PALACE DUBAI
ADCO QUSAHWIRA OIL FIELD
ADGAS BAINOONAH CLUB
GASCO BUHASA OIL COMPLEX
NPCC OFFSHORE RIG

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY SHARJAH
AL HOSN UNIVERSITY ABU DHABI
UAE UNIVERSITY AL AIN
DUBAI AMERICAN ACADEMY ABU DHABI
JUMEIRAH COLLEGE DUBAI
MODEL SCHOOL ABU DHABI
MODERN SCHOOL ABU DHABI
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL ABU DHABI
T.S.R.S SCHOOL ABU DHABI
THE AMERICAN ACADEMY FOR GIRLS ABU DHABI
UPTOWN SCHOOL ABU DHABI
MASDAR INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY ABU DHABI
CHOUIFAT SCHOOL ABU DHABI
FUTURE SCHOOL AL AIN
OUR BRANDS
OFFICE & SHOWROOM IN ABU DHABI

Emirates Kitchen Equipment – Head Office
Old Airport Road, Bin Jabr Group Bldg.
1st Floor (Office Entrance)
Beside KFC / Hardees Bldg.
P.O. Box 46711, Abu Dhabi, UAE
Tel: +971 2 643 8566
Fax: +971 2 643 8567
E-mail: info@emirateskitchen.com

Emirates Kitchen Equipment – Showroom
Salam Street, Opposite Abu Dhabi Municipality
P.O. Box 46711, Abu Dhabi, UAE
Tel: +971 2 644 8182, Fax: +971 2 643 8567
E-mail: showroom@emirateskitchen.com

OFFICE & SHOWROOM IN DUBAI

Emirates Kitchen Equipment – Office
Sofouh-2, Office No. 3502, Concord Tower
P.O. Box 30510, Dubai, UAE
Tel: +971 4 447 0166, Fax: +971 4 447 2337
E-mail: info.dubai@emirateskitchen.com

Emirates Kitchen Equipment – Showroom
Salahuddin Street,
Near Muraqqabat Police Station
Shop No. 5, Muraqqabat Complex
Dubai, UAE
Tel: +971 4 272 6240, Fax: +971 4 272 6779
E-mail: showroomdxb@emirateskitchen.com

OFFICE & SHOWROOM IN QATAR

Emirates Kitchen Equipment
Salwa Road, Jazirah Market,
Ground Floor,
P.O. Box 23557, Doha, Qatar
Tel: +974 4 435 7165, Fax: +974 4 421 5637
E-mail: info.qatar@emirateskitchen.com

OFFICES & SHOWROOM IN KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

RIYADH

Emirates Kitchen Equipment
Almurabaa district, Dabbab Street
Real Estate Gulf Towers - 3rd floor
Office No. 3, Riyadh, KSA
Tel: +966 11 4084030, Fax: +966 11 4082991
E-mail: info.riyadh@emirateskitchen.com

JEDDAH

Emirates Kitchen Equipment
Al-Rawda Distrcit, Sari Street, Opposite To Marhaba Supermarket Manal center, 3rd floor, Office No.6
P.O.Box:122401, Jeddah 21332, KSA
Tel: +966 12 257 3588
Fax: +966 12 257 3855
E-mail: info.jeddah@emirateskitchen.com

www.emirateskitchen.com

EKE Proudly announces the Sponsorship of The Opening Season of MASTERCHEF Australia